EDU360’s 5th Birthday Soirée – a huge hit!
Thank you so much to all our students, parents, guardians, and friends for attending our Birthday celebration and supporting
us on the night! It was a resounding success!
If you would like to purchase a copy of the show so that you can own it forever (for just R200) watch out for emailed
instructions from Justin. The recording will be available from Monday, 6th September.

Writing of Assessments are in-person

Evolving...

Please note: All students learning online [from home] will need
to attend onsite for Assessment Recording Tasks, unless
located out of the province. Please ensure arrangements are
made for this in advance. Feel free to be in touch with your
child’s teachers if you are unsure.

We are currently undertaking an internal billings audit - shaking
out the cobwebs and updating our systems and procedures for
2022. Watch out for a letter from Mr Barry this week, explaining
the changes for our marvelous organisation.
We are also busy upgrading our Fire and Safety systems this
week, as a part of our safety compliance procedure. We look
forward to test-evacuation drills in the next few weeks,
discussions on the importance of fire safety at school and home
and demonstrating to our students how to use a fire
extinguisher! ALWAYS fun!!

IMPORTANT: New Phone Number
We have a new telephone number – please use 010 157 0153
to reach the Team. The new phone system is 50% established
and should be fully functional by the end of the month.
Please report any outages or slow responses to Mr Barry to
remedy the effectiveness of the system ASAP.

Assessments next week
8A: English Assessment – Thursday, September 9th
9C: English Assessment – Thursday, September 9th
8A: English Assessment – Friday, September 10th

Diarise our next Parent Dialogue
Wednesday evening, September 22nd - join us for a special dialogue:
Maintaining Boundaries in Parenting. Educational Psychologist and PhD
candidate Chaland Van Zyl and UK-based Educational Psychologist Nicola
Perreira will discuss the importance of boundaries, especially relating to the
teenage brain; how to consistently enforce and maintain boundaries while not
compromising your relationship with your child; common mistakes we as
parents make, and how to avoid making these mistakes.
Look out for the link to this special Parent Dialogue closer to the time.

COVID-19 reminders

Please also diarise our October Parent Dialogue on the importance of nutrition
– on October 27th and our last dialogue for the year, on November 24th.

Let’s all do all we can to stop the spread of the virus within our
communities. Please avoid social gatherings and be sure to wear a
mask properly – over your nose and mouth. Also, if you must go out,
sanitise and wash hands often and again when you get home. If
needing any advice, email jennifer.spencer@edu360.education . And
please remember: Fallon and Trish are available online for emotional
support should you or your child need it.

Please continue to help us adhere to COVID-19 Protocols
to keep our community safe!
Wear your mask! (Properly, all the time, even when singing!)
Wash & sanitize your hands! (As often as you see a dispenser!)
No physical contact allowed! (Only elbow bumps allowed!)
Keep social distance! (I care for you! You care for me!)
Stay home if you’re sick! (If you’re not feeling well... rather stay home!)

